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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1. MOTIVATION FOR THE REPORT
Comprehensively, women fall a long ways behind men in access to paid work. Also, working
women are regularly paid not as much as men for their work and are amassed in uncertain,
hazardous and low-wage work. The significant explanation for this marvel is the impression
of ladies as housewives, parental figures, moms and auxiliary wellsprings of family pay.
Women are regularly in charge of youngsters, family unit work and unpaid network work,
which restrains their chances to better than average salaried business.
In the meantime, salaried work is vital for women' strengthening. This is since salaried work
makes women less monetary ward of male family and the companion, and offers ladies leave
choices in i.e. instances of abusive behaviour at home. Work drive interest is anyway seen to
not be essentially positive as such, since it can be an after-effect of monetary weight,
disparities or neediness, and can put a twofold weight of work on ladies who are in charge of
all residential work in the family unit. Along these lines, work benefits, and particularly
maternity benefits, are focal supplements to ladies' salaried business. Maternity leave can
make a situation that enhances a lady labourer’s ability to adjust work and family life.
Therefore, there is a need to talk about and dissect maternity benefits in India and in different
nations.
1.2. CONTENT AND STRUCTURE OF THE REPORT
This report comprises of four sections. The focal part is the investigation section, in which
the usage of the Indian Maternity Benefit Act (1961) in Delhi is examined. The investigation
depends on the encounters of 62 women, working in various segments of the work showcase,
and has been attempted by Centre for Social Research (CSR), with the help of the National
Commission for Women (NCW).
Prior to the examination part, the report has a section which gives foundation data about the
maternity enactment in India. In spite of the fact that the examination section is centred
around the Maternity Benefit Act, the foundation part additionally covers the Employees
State Insurance Act and Conditional Cash Transfer Schemes. After the foundation part, there
is a writing survey of the advantages and drawbacks of maternity advantage programs. The
themes that are displayed are: wellbeing impacts, financial impacts and consequences for the
sexual orientation division of work. At long last, the report likewise incorporates a part that
gives a diagram of the maternity enactment in different areas and nations of the world.
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1.3. OBJECTIVES
Objective of the report are







To overview the maternity legislation in India.
To find out about the general benefits and disadvantages of maternity benefit
programmes.
To briefly summaries maternity benefits globally.
To ascertain the number of women availing the Maternity Benefit Act.
To learn about the attitude of employers towards the Maternity Benefit Act.
To bring out the difficulties (if any) faced by women leaving for or returning after
maternity leave.
To analyze the level of awareness among the women employees regarding the
existing law.

2. BACKGROUND

2.1. MATERNITY BENEFIT ACT OF 1961
The Maternity Benefit Act (MBA) is a law passed in India December 1961. It regulates the
employment of women in certain establishments for certain period before and after childbirth, and provides for maternity benefits.
Eligibility criteria
The MBA extends to the whole of India and covers female employees in any shop or
establishment employing 10 or more persons. The definition of establishment includes
factories, mines, plantations and establishments where people are employed for the exhibition
of equestrian, acrobatic and other performances. Further, casual and daily wage workers are
covered by the Act. A woman is eligible for maternity benefits if she has been employed 80
days or more in the 12 months preceding delivery.
Leave
According to the MBA, a female employee is entitled to 12 weeks of maternity leave. Not
more than six of these weeks shall precede the date of delivery. In case of miscarriage or
medical termination of pregnancy, the MBA entitles an employee to leave for six weeks
following the miscarriage, and in case of tubectomy operation, the employee is entitled to
leave for two weeks after the operation. In addition, a female employee suffering from illness
arising out of pregnancy is entitled to a maximum one month of additional leave.
Pay
Concerning payment, the MBA states that a female employee shall be paid at the rate of her
average daily wage by her employer when she is on maternity leave. The average daily wage
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shall also be paid in cases of leave following miscarriage, tubectomy operation or illness
arising out of pregnancy.
Health Benefits
A woman has the right to 2500 rupees in medical bonus and two nursing breaks per working
day until her child attains the age of 15 months.
Job protection
It is according to the Act unlawful for an employer to discharge or dismiss an employee
during or on account of maternity leave. It is also unlawful for an employer to give notice of
discharge or dismissal on such day that the notice will expire during an employee’s maternity
leave.
Filing a complaint
If a woman is deprived of maternity benefit or medical bonus, or discharged or dismissed
during or on account of maternity leave, she can appeal against the decision within sixty
days. For doing this, she can approach an Inspector appointed under the Act. If she is not
satisfied with the orders of the Inspector, she can appeal against the orders to the prescribed
authority within thirty days. She can also file her case in court within one year if she is
unsatisfied with the orders passed by the Inspector, or if a larger question of law is involved.
Employer obligations
The MBA makes clear that an employer shall not employ a woman during the six months
immediately following her delivery. An employer shall also not make a woman do arduous
work, or work that interferes with her pregnancy, during the month before her expected
delivery. Further, an employer has the obligation to display the Act in every part of the
establishment in which women are employed. In addition, every employer shall prepare and
maintain attendance records and submit annual returns.
2.2.
Benefits

COMMENT ON MATERNITY BENEFIT ACT

As have been brought up in the presentation part, and as additionally will be noticed a few
times all through this report, the presence of a maternity advantage law is critical for ladies'
rights and ladies' monetary security. The advantages and hindrances of maternity advantage
programs as a rule will be talked about in part 3 in this report. This segment will bring up a
couple of focal benefits and inadequacies that identify with the Indian law specifically.
Most importantly, it is certain that the MBA covers every single female worker in any shop,
manufacturing plant, mine or manor. This implies there is no necessities to assess the sort of
work ladies perform at these working environments with a specific end goal to see if they are
qualified. What's more, it is of incentive to take note of that the MBA enables the State
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Government to stretch out the Demonstration to some other foundation. The Legislature of
Kerala has for instance expanded every one of the arrangements of the MBA so it covers the
foundations characterized as business foundations in the Kerala Shops and Business
Foundations Demonstration of 1960. In this demonstration, a business foundation signifies "a
business or mechanical or exchanging or managing an account or protection foundation, a
foundation or authoritative administration in which the people utilized are for the most part
occupied with office work, inn, eatery, boarding or eating house, bistro or some other
refreshment house, a theatre or some other place of open diversion or entertainment...". 1
Another imperative legitimacy is that the MBA gives full pay (100 for each penny) for ladies
on maternity leave; since it expresses that female workers will be paid at the rate of their
normal every day wage. As can be comprehended by section 4 in this report, this piece of the
Indian law is more dynamic than the comparing part in the enactment of a few European and
other created nations. The instalment part of the MBA is likewise in accordance with the ILO
tradition No. 183, which expresses that maternity money benefits will be founded on past
income and not be under 66% of the lady's past profit.2
2.3. EMPLOYEES STATE INSURANCE ACT OF 1948
The Employees State Insurance Act (ESI) is social security legislation with the object of
providing certain benefits to employees in the event of sickness, maternity and injury at the
site and during employment. Below are details for the maternity benefits in the Act.
Eligibility criteria
The ESI extends to the whole of India and covers women working in an establishment which
employs more than 10 persons if not using power and more than 20 persons if using power.
To be eligible for the benefits, a woman should have been working not less than 70 days in
the preceding year before confinement, and her income shall be less than 15 000 rupees per
month. The woman must be registered and possible to identify in the records of ESI
Corporation, who manages the scheme.
Leave
The ESI entitles an insured woman to 12 weeks of leave in case of confinement, and 6 weeks
of leave in case of miscarriage. In case of sickness arising out of pregnancy, confinement,
pre-mature birth, miscarriage or medical termination of pregnancy, a woman is entitled to one
additional month of leave.
Pay
An insured woman is entitled to periodical payment when she is on maternity leave. The
daily benefit rate is double the standard benefit rate, which is half of the average daily wage.3
In other words, the payment is 100 per cent of the woman’s average daily wage. The ESI
1

The Kerala Shops and Commercial Establishments Act of 1960, Chapter 1, Definitions
ILO Convention No. 183, Article 6(3).
3
Minimum benefit rate is 14 rupees per day.
2
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scheme is mainly financed by contributions from employers (4.75 per cent of wages payable
to employees) and employees (1.75 per cent of the wages payable an employee).
Job protection
The ESI states that no employer shall dismiss, discharge, or reduce or otherwise punish an
employee during the period the employee receives maternity benefits. Notice of dismissal,
discharge or reduction during the period when a woman receives maternity benefits is invalid.
Filing a complaint
For adjudication of claims and disputes there are Employee Insurance Courts. An order from
such a court cannot be appealed. An Employee Insurance Court can however give order of
appeal to the High Court if a substantial question of law is involved.
2.4. CONDITIONAL CASH TRANSFER SCHEME
Conditional cash transfer conspires by and large have the mean to lessen neediness by
exchanging cash to people who meet certain criteria as well as take certain activities. In India,
there are a few CCT plans that give maternity benefits. Three key national CCT plans that
give maternity benefits in India are exhibited beneath. Rather than the MBA and the ESI,
maternity benefits in these plans are not founded on the work status of women.
2.4.1 National Maternity Benefit Scheme (NMBS)
The National Maternity Benefit Scheme provides cash assistance to pregnant women. It is
linked to the provision of better diet for pregnant women from families who live below the
poverty line. The amount of benefit is 500 rupees. To be eligible a woman should:


be a permanent resident of a village



belong to a below the poverty line (BPL) category



be pregnant 8-9 months o be pregnant for the first or second time

2.4.2 Janani Suraksha Yojna (JSY)
Janani Suraksha Yojana is a conditional cash transfer scheme that integrates financial
assistant with antenatal care during pregnancy and institutional care during and immediately
after delivery. The goals of the scheme are to decrease maternal and infant mortality, and to
increase institutional deliveries in below the poverty line families. The amount of benefit is
500 rupees for home delivery and additional 200 rupees (total of 700 rupees for rural areas)
or 100 rupees (total of 600 rupees for urban areas) for institutional delivery. 4The benefits are
available both for deliveries in government hospitals and deliveries in recognized private
institutions. In cases where Government health specialists are not available to manage
complications or for Caesarean Section in the Government’s health institution, 1500 rupees
can be utilized by the health institution for hiring specialists from the private sector. To be
4

In low performing states the total amount of benefit for institutional delivery is 1400 in rural areas and 1000
rupees in urban areas.
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eligible for the benefits under the JSY, a woman should:


be of the age of 19 or above



belong to BPL category or be a SC/ST woman



be pregnant for the first or second time.5

2.4.3 Indira Gandhi Matritava Sahayog Yojana (IGMSY)
The Indira Gandhi Matritva Sahyog Yojana (IGMSY) is a central government scheme that is
operational on pilot basis in 52 districts among all States/UTs in India. It aims to provide
partial compensation for wage loss for pregnant women, so that they are not under
compulsion to work in the last stage of pregnancy or shortly after delivery. The logic behind
this compensation is that women who rest before delivery will to a larger extent be able to
avoid giving birth to low birth weight babies, and women who rest after delivery will be able
to recover as well as breastfeed their babies. The basic objective of the scheme is to improve
the health and nutrition status of pregnant and lactating women and their children. This shall
be done by supporting women with nutrition and enhancing early infant nutrition and survival
trough protection and promotion of early and exclusive breastfeeding during the first six
months of a child’s life. The amount of benefit is 4000 rupees, and shall be provided in three
instalments between the second trimesters of pregnancy till the infant completes six month of
age. Women enrolled under IGSMY will be encouraged to avail JSY package and vice versa.
To be eligible for the benefits under the IGMSY, a woman should:


be of the age of 19 or above



be pregnant for the first or second time

In addition, Anganwadi workers and Anganwadi helpers at Anganwadi Centres (focal points
of implementation of the scheme), will receive cash benefits if they encourage women to
participate in the scheme and service the women efficiently. The amount of benefit is 200
rupees for Anganwadi workers and 100 rupees for Anganwadi helpers per pregnant and
lactating woman.
3. EFFECT OF MATERNITY BENEFITS PROGRAMME

3.1. HEALTH BENEFIT
In a broad audit of maternity at work in various nations, the ILO expresses that maternity
insurance for ladies laborers adds to the wellbeing and prosperity of moms and their babies.
Maternity security is along these lines saw as an approach to accomplish the UN Millennium
Development Goals 4 and 5, which expect to lessen youngster mortality and enhance the
wellbeing of moms (ILO 2010, p 1). Keeping in mind the end goal to clarify in what ways
5

In low performing states a woman who gives birth after the second time is eligible if she agrees to undergo
sterilization immediately after delivery.
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maternity benefits enhance the soundness of moms and kids, the segments beneath display
scholastic discoveries on the relations between maternity insurance and maternal wellbeing,
and maternal assurance and youngster wellbeing.
3.1.1 Maternal wellbeing
Concerning the wellbeing of moms, general wellbeing writing demonstrates that ladies who
leave work past the point of no return before labor or come back to work not long after labor
encounter more mental and physical wellbeing side effects than other ladies. Concerning
physical wellbeing, an examination proposes that the hazard for cesarean conveyances is 4
times bring down for ladies who take maternity leave amid the ninth month of their
pregnancy that for the individuals who don't (Guendelman et al 2009, p 30). What's more,
contemplates demonstrate that utilized baby blues ladies have higher rates of bosom side
effects, respiratory diseases and gynecologic issues contrasted with baby blues ladies who are
not utilized (Chatterji and Markowitz 2005:24).
As to psychological well-being, the discoveries are blended. A few researchers reach the
conclusion that depressive side effects increment for moms who have a short maternal leave
just on the off chance that they additionally have conjugal or work concerns Others anyway
presume that coming back to work inside 24 weeks after labor is related with poor
psychological well-being (Chatterji and Markowitz 2005:18).
In the monetary writing, an investigation from 2005 which utilizes an example of 1762 ladies
in the US demonstrates that more extended maternity leave is related with bring down
likelihood of being a possible instance of clinical wretchedness and a lower probability of
having continuous outpatient visits. All the more particularly, the investigation proposes that
expanding maternity leave by multi week is related with a 6-7 % decrease in depressive side
effects, and that returning back to work later changes the likelihood of having no less than
three outpatient visits in the a half year after labor (Chatterji and Markowitz 2005:16).
3.1.2 Child Wellbeing
Proceeding onward to youngster wellbeing, monetary hypothesis predicts that parental time is
one of the immediate contributions of tyke wellbeing capital. A couple of studies have
endeavored to break down the impacts of parental leave on youngster wellbeing (Tanaka
2005:5). One of them is an examination in which 17 OECD nations are dissected in 1959,
1969, 1979 and 1989. The creators of the investigation express that one included seven day
stretch of paid maternity leave diminishes newborn child death rates by 0.5 passings for every
1000 live births (Winegarden and Bracy, 1995:1027). Christopher Ruhm, teacher of open
approach and financial aspects, has additionally demonstrated that paid parental leave
diminishes baby mortality. Utilizing information from 16 European nations in the vicinity of
1969 and 1994, he arrives at the determination that a multi week increment in paid leave is
anticipated to diminish newborn child death rates by 2.5 - 3.4%. Strikingly, unpaid leave is
random to baby mortality in Ruhm's investigation. Notwithstanding newborn child mortality,
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Ruhm finds that a multi week augmentation of paid leave lessens post-neonatal7 mortality by
3.7-4.5% and tyke mortality8 by 3.3-3.5% (Ruhm, 2000:946-948). A very ongoing
investigation, which controls for liberality of social consumption and furthermore
incorporates the US and Japan, affirms that paid leave diminishes newborn child death rates
(Tanaka, 2005:27).
Other than diminishing baby demise rates, inquire about has likewise demonstrated that
maternity leave expands the time of bosom nourishing. As per the WHO bosom bolstering is
the ordinary method for giving youthful newborn children the supplements they requirement
for sound development and advancement, and select bosom nourishing is prescribed for kids
up to a half year of age.
By gathering information on the smaller scale level, American specialists have arrived at the
determination that there is a positive relationship between's maternity leave after labor and
the time of bosom sustaining (Roe et al, 1999:164). Another investigation in the US
demonstrates that offspring of moms who come back to work ahead of schedule after
conveyance are less inclined to get bosom encouraging or general restorative registration in
the primary year of life. Furthermore, they are less inclined to get full polio inoculation and
more inclined to have externalizing conduct issues at four years old (Berger et al 2005:4445).
3.2. ECONOMIC BENEFIT
The Beijing Platform for Action, from the UN Fourth World Conference on Women 1995,
states that Governments should take suitable measures with the goal that pregnant or bosom
nourishing ladies don't get expelled, and guarantee that ladies on maternity leave don't get
oppressed when returning the work advertise. As indicated by the activity design, this ought
to be done to advance ladies' financial rights and freedom (Beijing Platform for Action 1995).
Keeping in mind the end goal to clarify in what ways maternity benefits affect monetary
elements, the areas underneath display scholarly discoveries on the relations between
maternity security and financial interest, and maternal insurance and monetary productivity.
3.2.1 Economic support
As indicated by women's activist researchers, monetary support is vital for ladies' self-rule
and strengthening. Access to salaried business is particularly essential with respect to
monetary support. This is since salaried work makes ladies less financial ward of male
kinfolk and the companion, and offers ladies leave alternatives in i.e. instances of aggressive
behavior at home. Work drive cooperation is anyway seen to not be fundamentally positive in
essence, since it can be a consequence of monetary weight, imbalances or neediness, and can
put a twofold weight of work on ladies who are in charge of all local work in the family unit.
Along these lines, business benefits, and particularly maternity benefits, are asserted to be
focal supplements to ladies' salaried work. Maternity leave is accepted to make a domain that
enhances a lady laborer's ability to adjust work and family life. (Moghadam and Senftova
2005:398-399).
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In spite of the fact that the hypothesis above proposes a positive connection between
maternity leave and ladies' monetary interest, experimental discoveries on this connection are
uncertain. While one examination demonstrate that maternity leave in the US effectsly affects
business, leave or work (Klerman and Leibowitz 1997:82), another investigation recommend
that maternity leave in the US and Great Britain make ladies more prone to come back to
their past manager after labor (Waldfogel 1998:534).
Other than breaking down maternity leave specifically, researchers have likewise examined
the impacts of parental leave on financial investment. An examination on European nations
finds that brief times of parental leave expands the work to-populace proportions (Ruhm
1998:312). Besides, inquire about on Europe and North America demonstrates that a direct
length of parental leave qualifications expands work levels, and that short to middle term of
parental leave raises the work drive investment rates. It is anyway intriguing to take note of
that specialists' rights to protracted nonappearances from occupations are related with less
great work showcase results (Ruhm and Teage 1997:20).
3.2.2 Economic productivity
Financial experts are by and large careful about ordered advantages, for example, parental
leave, contending that they meddle with the free task of work markets and in this manner are
probably going to decrease welfare. It is accepted that the most productive result can be come
to if the business and the worker unreservedly consult over terms of advantage bundles.
Further, it has been states that ordered advantages could prompt expanded joblessness for the
gathering that are well on the way to utilize it. On account of parental leave, this would be the
ladies. Parental leave could likewise increment word related isolation, since it might make
bosses restrain ladies to employments where nonattendances are slightest expensive. This has
been asserted to be the situation in Sweden. (Ruhm and Teage 1997:5, Ruhm 1998:287).
Then again it has been demonstrated that ordered advantages are sure a direct result of the
impacts they have on joblessness and work residency. An examination on America reasons
that the normal advantages of parental leave are six times more prominent than the expenses,
for the most part due to decreased joblessness and safeguarded work residency. In addition,
parental leave is recommended to build efficiency, since it enables specialists to proceed in
positions in which their area particular abilities are best used (Ruhm and Teague 1997:6).
Another defense for general fatherly leave concerns unfriendly determination under hilter
kilter data. To in the blink of an eye clarify, this term implies that representatives have more
data about whether they will require parental leave than the businesses (hilter kilter data).
This will prompt a circumstance where bosses that give these advantages will get excessively
more applications from representatives who require benefits (antagonistic choice) and along
these lines lose cash. It has in this way been recommended that it is ideal for governments to
intercede in arrangement of merchandise that lone a few managers accommodate their
laborers (Summers 1989:179).
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At last, there is a legitimizing contention that worries positive externalities. A positive
externality is a constructive outcome that can't be specifically caught by either the supplier or
the beneficiary. On account of parental leave, tyke wellbeing could be a case of a positive
externality. As examined over a youngster will presumably be more advantageous and
therapeutic expenses will most likely decay when no less than one parent is far from business.
To the degree these restorative expenses are not completely paid for by the families, laborers
will underestimate the leave benefits, which is the reason a command can possibly enhance
proficiency (Summers 1989:178).
3.3. GENDER DIVISION OF LABOUR
As can be comprehended from the areas above, maternity leave can keep pregnant ladies
from stopping the work advertise or to reemerge the work showcase on more terrible terms.
The way that maternity leave keeps ladies utilized all through serious care arrangement and in
this manner expands ladies' entrance to the work showcase is critical for expanding sexual
orientation uniformity. Also, in so far such leave is paid and keeps the salary of the
individuals who take maternity leave from falling to a long ways behind the individuals who
don't; it lessens sex disparities in pay as well.
Researchers have anyway noticed that the terms and states of maternity leave can have very
unique consequences for sexual orientation uniformity. In a paper written regarding an UN
master aggregate gathering on break even with sharing of obligations amongst ladies and
men, Susan Himmelweit states that more extended times of leave may put labourers off guard
and may lessen advancement prospects. On account of leave associated with labour, the
recognition that ladies (not men) are probably going to take extensive stretch of leave may
prompt oppression ladies specialists and pregnant ladies specifically. Himmelweit notices
that instances of pregnancy separation in the UK have expanded since maternity leave has
been protracted. She expresses that while arrangement should ban victimization the
individuals who withdraw privileges, if leave is taken for significant lots by one sex just, it
will build sexual orientation imbalance both in work and in the capacity of people to
contribute similarly to the care of relatives. As per Himmelweit, examples of unequal
partaking in minding obligations that are set up amid parental leave can be settled and
become long after both parent have come back to business (Himmelweit 2008:8). An
extensive stretch of maternity leave would thus be able to strengthen the customary sex
division of work.
As a result of the negative outcomes of leave for one sex just, and with a specific end goal to
diminish the distinction of leave between the genders, Himmelweit proposes sexually
unbiased leave. As indicated by her, there is no requirement for having leave that is
particularly for ladies after the period required for recuperation after labor. The leave ought to
rather be an individual right or a family right (Himmelweit 2008:8). Concerning sexually
unbiased leave, various examinations have expressed that for fathers to take a sensible
measure of leave, the privilege to disappear ought to be autonomous with some nonPen Acclaims (www.penacclaims.com)
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transferable time accessible for each parent, the leave ought to be paid at a rate sufficiently
high to be practically identical with male income and it ought to be adaptable in the ways it is
taken (Carlsen 1998:10, Moss and Deven 2006:279, Math and Meiland 2004).
An investigation of the arrangement reactions to pregnant specialists in Sweden, Canada and
the US anyway arrives at the conclusion that neither sexually impartial nor sex particular
advantages for utilized advantages can resolve the issue of sex imbalance in the work
showcase. Albeit some type of maternity or parental leave is expressed to be fundamental for
ladies' business value, the creator contends that there must likewise be program that attention
on pay value, arrangement of reasonable youngster care and men's investment in kid care and
family unit. Furthermore, the structure of work must be changed with a specific end goal to
evacuate the suppositions that it is separate from individual life. Further, the examination
raises that maternity and parental leave programs accept male work qualities as the standard,
despite the fact that numerous ladies take a shot at brief contracts or in low maintenance
positions. The examination hence proposes that the customary sexual orientation division of
work must be contemplated to accomplish equity and value (Baker 1997:68).
4. STUDY
4.1. NEED FOR THE STUDY
Globally, women lag far behind men in access paid work. In addition, working women are
often paid less than men for their work and are concentrated in insecure, unsafe and lowwage work. The major reason behind this phenomenon is the perception of women as
housewives, caregivers, mothers and secondary sources of household income. Women are
often responsible for children, household labour and unpaid community work, which limits
their opportunities to decent salaried employment.
At the same time, salaried employment is very important for women’s empowerment. This is
since salaried employment makes women less economic dependent of male kin and the
spouse, and offers women exit options in i.e. cases of domestic violence. Gladly, the female
workforce in India has grown fast since the end of the millennium compared to both female
population and growth of male workforce. Between 2000 and 2005 the female workforce in
India grew at 3.25 per cent per year, with the female urban workforce growing at 5.66 per
cent per year.6
Labour force participation is however perceived to not be necessarily positive per se, since it
can be a result of economic pressure, inequalities or poverty, and can place a double burden
of work on women who are responsible for all domestic work in the household. Because of
this, employment benefits, and especially maternity benefits, are claimed to be central
complements to women’s salaried employment. Maternity leave is believed to create an
environment that improves a woman worker’s capacity to balance work and family life.
6

ILO 2012, Maternity Protection in India : A National Assessment, p 42
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4.2. METHODOLOGY
The sample in this study consist of 62 randomly selected women employees who work in an
organization (private, government, NGO) in Delhi that employs more than 10 people. The ten
people limit has been set since employees in any shop or establishment that employs ten
people or more are covered by the MBA.
Primary data has been collected by a structured questionnaire with different sections:
a. Personal Profile
b. Organisational Policy
c. Leave Application Procedure
d. Nursing Breaks
e. Medical Bonus
f. Return to Work
g. Complaints
h. Awareness
i. Suggestions
The inquiries in the diverse segments of the poll has been intended to chiefly center around
the standards and practices in associations, and is in this way not constrained to the
encounters of individual ladies. On account of this outline, the two ladies with and without
the experience of being pregnant have been conceivable to incorporate into the examination.
Thinking about the method for noting the poll, two techniques have been utilized. Since the
appropriate responses in the poll has been in English, a portion of the respondents have red
and addressed the survey without anyone else's input; while others have had the inquiries red
so anyone can hear to them in Hindi and after that addressed orally. All ladies who have
addressed the survey have been guaranteed that reactions and worker points of interest will be
anonymised and not discharged to some other association.
4.3. LIMITATION
As specified in the strategy area, this investigation contains information from 62 respondents.
In spite of the fact that the information is very applicable and important, and gathered from
respondents that work in various areas and in various associations, there is a should be
watchful with respect to summing up the discoveries in this investigation.
What's more and as in any investigation in which information is gathered through meetings
and surveys, it ought to be remembered that a portion of the respondents who have consented
to take an interest and answer inquiries may have past learning or a specific enthusiasm for
the subject considered. One ought to likewise know that there is a hazard that potential
respondents who figured they would put themselves at a hazard by taking part (i.e. as a result
of defencelessness at the working environment) have declined to answer the poll to a higher
degree than others.
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5. CONCLUSION
This examination comprises of 62 working women from various divisions of the work
advertise. They have an assortment of long stretches of involvement in their individual
association, and there is a blend of ladies with and without the experience of having
connected for maternity clear out. The examination has discovered that a lion's share of the
women that have the experience of having connected for maternity leave have taken three
months of leave. Those ladies in contemplate who have taken under three months of leave
work in the private division. These discoveries demonstrate that the Maternity Benefit Act
has been actualized to some degree, however that there is opportunity to get better.
With respect to hierarchical maternity leave approach, three fourth of the members in this
investigation have addressed that such an arrangement exists in their association. Among
these women, 80 percent are qualified for no less than three months maternity leave. Once,
those strategies that give under three months leave have a place with private associations.
Despite the fact that 80 percent of the associations give no less than three months maternity
leave in their maternity arrangement, it has been noticed that one fourth of the approaches
don't concede full installment for women on maternity leave. Further, another essential
finding is that exclusive around one fifth of the women in this examination have boundless
gets to maternity leave, while most are constrained to just withdraw twice.
Concerning access to therapeutic reward and nursing breaks, the execution of the Maternity
Benefit Act is more imperfect. In this investigation, just a single tenth of the members have
addressed that pregnant ladies in their association are qualified for medicinal reward (those
with free therapeutic care prohibited). With regards to nursing breaks, around 33% have
addressed that women in their association are qualifies for such breaks. Hence, there is
extraordinary need to enhance the execution with respect to these parts of the Act. .
As dependably with regards to execution of a law, high mindfulness among those the law
concerns can be extremely useful to push for the usage. On account of the Maternity Benefit
Act, this examination has discovered that somewhat more than half of the working ladies
know about the presence of the law. A similar number shows up when the members are
isolated are investigated in two gatherings: the individuals who have ever connected for
maternity leave and the individuals who have not. These discoveries demonstrate that
mindfulness about the law must be raised, and that this conclusion is substantial among the
two women who never have been pregnant and the individuals who have had the experience
of pregnancy.
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BPL – Below the Poverty Line
CCT – Conditional Cash Transfer
ESI – Employees State Insurance Act
IGMSY – Indira Gandhi Matritava Sahayog Yojana
ILO – International Labour Organization
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JSY – Janani SurakshaYojna
MBA – Maternity Benefit Act
NMBS – National Maternity Benefit Scheme
SC – Schedule Caste
ST – Schedule Tribe
UN – United Nations
UT – Union Territory
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